
Granados
Ref: GRAPAL

Apartment, Penthouse From: €799,000 Ojen / Marbella

Immersed in Natural Beauty

Introducing Granados - a new project of 60 contemporary apartments and penthouses sitting on the highest plot in Palo
Alto, Ojen, overlooking Marbella.

Offering modern open-plan 2 and 3 bedroom layouts, this project offers stunning sea views from all the properties, as well
as a generous swimming pool surrounded by lush gardens. You will also benefit from access to all of the Palo Alto
amenities.

The ground floor, 2 bed properties, offer you a private garden incorporating a patio area and unobstructed views to the sea.
The apartments are designed to maximise natural light, and as such, these properties are south-facing to flood the living
and dining areas with light.

The 3 bed apartments are southeast facing so expect stunning sunrises from your private terrace. 

The 3 bedroom penthouses offer a spacious living and dining are complete with an open kitchen. The master bedroom
offers a walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite bathroom. These properties are south-facing to flood your terrace with sun.
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